Structure, physical, and digestive properties of starch from wx ae double-mutant rice.
Amylopectin is the principal component of starch. The amylose extender (ae) gene encodes the starch-branching enzyme IIb, which is critical in determining the fine structure of endosperm starch. To determine the relationship between the fine structure of amylopectin and its physical properties, rice mutant lines defective in the ae function with altered fine structure of amylopectin and in combination with the waxy (wx) background were selected for comparative studies with primary wild-type and ae starches. The ae mutant endosperms accumulated a high amylose content starch with long amylopectin chains. The ae and wx ae starches showed no significant difference in the unit chain-length distribution of amylopectin and starch granule morphology. The wx ae starch displayed a higher pasting temperature and higher peak viscosity. The gelatinization peak temperatures of the wx, ae, and wx ae starches were 2.2, 13.1, and 17.1 degrees C higher, respectively, than that of the wild-type starch, and the wx ae starch showed a retrogradation peak with a shorter cooling period than that of ae starch. The raw ae and wx ae starches were almost indigestible by alpha-amylase in vitro. Rats fed the wx ae starch showed slowly increasing blood glucose at a lower level than the rats fed the wx or wild-type starch. These results indicate that the primary structure of the rice wx ae amylopectin with enriched long chains changes the granular structure of the starch, including its crystal structure, and results in resistance to in vitro or in vivo degradation.